[The causes of hospital infections in the Medical School Hospital of Cumhuriyet University].
Samples taken from the clinics were bacteriologically examined in order to find out the incidence of the hospital infections. During the winter, at the control of atmospheric flora in the clinics was isolated S. aureus (58.21%), S. albus (16.67%), E. coli (16.92%), Diphtheroid bacillus (6.22%), Streptococcus spp (5.3%), Neisseria (1.66%), Bacillus subtilis (0.19%), Fungus (0.77%). Also in the summer it was isolated as following bacteria; S. albus (55.1%), S. aureus (17.9%), E. coli (10.5%), Streptococcus spp (9.6%), Neisseria (5.12%), Fungus (1.49%), Bacillus subtilis (0.07%). 33.3% dirty result was found from the air of surgery. When the control of disinfectants and sterile instruments it was isolated bacteria mostly responsible from hospital infectants as Ps. aeruginosa Staphylococcus spp, E. coli ext.